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Just Received in Time for This Special Thursday Selling

:ryA Sale of Floor
SlP Lamps andShades

2 Lamps like these ordinarily sell for $18.00
ji to $25.00. Good looking floor lamps in-- dav--
jl enport and piano heights. Mahogany finish
y standards in several styles. The shades may
X be had in almost any color. Silk lined, chenille
X and silk finish. Also a few plain parchment

Fall.Sa e! 200 !lw.
1 1 . . - 'i- - i '

Offered in a Timely Special Selling
at This Exceptionally' Low Price

? J;Remits
jt

Sixty Six?Sale .85$ 17Gold 4--
DOMESTICS

Medal and
or Dresses

FOR WOMEN FOR CHILDREN
4000
Mina Tayl , CurtainsPumps and Shoes Rompers

Were $1.80 pair. 200
pairs of ruffled scrim66c curtains in plalnsand " L Bxa.

1000 pairs of patent
colt and plain kid
shoes and pumps.
Majority have high
heels. Sixes 2 to 7.

Were $1.29. Chil-
dren's blue, pink and
tan gingham romp-
ers, also some of
Bedford cords and 66c cross bar patterns, ml J Si

2 yards long, regu
lar widths. a1 pique. Made with

Dutch neck, trimmed with pearl
buttons and embroidery. 1 to 6.Spats Rugs

Dresses66c
Women's wool felt
spats, regularly $1.69
pair, mostly small
sizes. No mall or-
ders no C. O. D.s
no exchanges.

66cWSere $100. Heavy'
quality rag rugs in
hit and miss pat-
terns. 24x48 inches.

Less than half-price- -.

Clearaway of broken
lines of children's at- -'
tractively styled
plaid and checked 66c SheetsGowns

"The best coat values we liave
had this year," so says the
Lower Price Downstairs Ap-
parel buyer. Every coat brand
new on sale for the first
time. Fashioned of such de-
sirable materials as:
Veldur Bolivia Polaire

and Othes Fabrics
Loose belted styles, wrappy ef-
fects and sport models. -- Variously
enhanced with embroidery, silk
stitching, etc. Plain and fancy silk
lining. Many have large collars of
black opossum and beaverette,
others'' are of the material.
Navy Brown Sorrento

Reindeer Black
Sizes for misses and women 16 to

. 46. An unusual opportunity to
secure a new Fall and Winter coat
at a very low price.

gingham dresses. .
Many solid colors. Some with
bloomers. 2 to 14 years. 66cSeconds of the $li00

qualities. 72x90 inch
renter seamed sheets.
Limit 4 to customer.66c

Were 79c. Women's
outing flannel gowns,
amply cut In pink
stripes. Slipoverstyles. Sizes 16 and
17.

2 Pairs Bloomers
4 BlanketsPetticoats 66c

Were 39c to 50c pair.
Children's black sat-
een and white muslin
bloomers, band top
style with elasjic at
knee. 2 to 6 years. 66c

Wipre 25c. Size 30x
40 inch cotton fleeced
crib blankets in
w&ite with pink and
ble borders.66c

Were 89c Women's
amply cut cotton pet-
ticoats, made with
double flounces.Black, emerald, co-p- en

and taupe.
2 Pairs Hose

This immense .lot of house dresses
consists of manufacturers' SAMPLES
and odd lots, also broken assortments
from regular stocks.

$1.50-$2.5- 0 Values
Nearly all of the dresses are of the
famous Mina Taylor and Gold Medal
makes. Shown in a diversity of at-
tractive styles. All fully cut, well
made garments of such materials as :

Madras' Gingham Percale
Cotton Suiting Etc.

Long and short sleeve styles. Pock
ets are in contrasting shades. More
than a score; of colors and combina-
tions. Sizes 36 to 46.

2 Towels
Sweaters 66cInfants' part wool

rhlte hose, very elas-
tic. Sizes 4 to 6.
Seconds, 66c

33x44 inch heavy
double thread Turk-
ish towels in plain
white and white with
colored borders. Very
absorbent.3 Vests66c

Were $1.98. Clear-awa- y
of women'ssweaters, all sizes

and colons. Someslightly damaged. No
phone or CJ O. D. or-
ders, no exchanges. "

3 Vards SuitingWere 39c each. In-
fants' medium weight
slightly fleeced cot-
ton vests in broken
sizes 1 to S.

32 inch suiting, most66cBloomers 66cly Bark grounds with
faijicy stripes.' Suit-
able for housedresses, etc.2 Pairs BooteesWere $1.00. Windsor;repe bloomers, white

and flesh, some pink,
blue and white fig-
ured patterns. Sateen 66c Corduroy Sale?

Fine All Wdil Material
Regularly $1.00 yard66c

Were 39c pair. In-
fants' all wool knit
bootees, white with
pink and blue
ders. Slightly soiled.

J6 Inch narrow walebloomers in white-an-
flesh. Reinforced,

waist and knee.
elastic at co: 66crjduroy in all desir-S- e

shades. Suit- -ab
able for bathrobes.Underwear 2 Pairs Pants etc.

Rearularlv 11.00 and
--Dress Goods$1.29. Clearaway of Infants' natural col-

or rubber pants, with
elastic at waist and
knee. Large and 66cnovelty under wear

Sale!
Thousands of Yards Silks 66c $ 11 --49consisting of gowns,

chemise, steplns andvests of batiste and
All Fir.t

. Quality
54 and 56 Inches

Wide
Were $1.00 and $1.25
yawl. The assort-
ment consists of suit-
ing; cotton plaids,
cotton and wool 66csman sizes.'

3 Pairs Hoseapricot."votla In orchid, Iwaeydew,
flesh and white. .rT

ShortOveralls
serges and wool fin--
ish' cotton check suiting,
lengths and odd bolts.66c ft:

Regularly 25c pair.
Children's fine ribbed
cotton hose in black,
white and cordovan.
Some seconds.$11.98. 36 to 40 Inches

Wide
All New This

Season Jap Cloths
Were $1.00. Blue and
tan cheviot ad plaia
blue chambray over-
alls for- house andgarden use. Sizes 32
to 46.

66c 4818 inch blue and
whyte fancy Japanese
lunch cloths. Some
subject to slight 66c

More of the same kinds of all wool materials that sold so readily iri
a sale about two weeks ago. The lot includes :

Homespuns Herringbones Bolivia
'

, Zibelines " Tweeds, Etc c

Suitable for coats,' dresses skirts, etc. Medium and heavy weights.
Desirable patterns and colors. Manyr less than half regular. , -

Polly Prims
5 Yards PercaleWere $1.00. Dainty

Polly Prim aprons of
checked ginghams, in
attractive and
tical styles. 66c 66c

Wafa 19c yard. 36
inca standard qual-
ity i striped and dot-- ited f percales light
'grounds only.Hose

t4 Yards Muslin Sale

A clearaway of high grade silkskinds that sell in the regu-
lar way at $2.50 to $3.75 yard. The lot includes:

Krepe Knits Canton Crepes Charmeuse
Satins Taffetas

AH desirable colors, plenty of navy and black. Some of the
silks are soiled from handling, others are subject to slight
irregularities.

66c
Seconds of the $1.50
grades". Women's
pure thread silk hose
in white, cordovan,
nude, beige, etc
Some clocked effectu.

Was 2 0c yard."Hope" muslin, ' a
quality suitablegooa 66chouseholdfor many2 Aprons purposes. Limit zu

yarns to cusotmer.Wore 50c each. Neat
4 Yds. Flannelette66cblue and whitechecked ginghamaprons made In bandstyle with onepocket. 2 Waists

8500 Pairs of Shoes
for the Family

Fall and Winter shoes for men, women and , children are offered in a
sale at savings that range from one-four- th to more thah a third.

66c
Was 25c yard. 27
inch surface fleeced
flannelette in- floral
designs suitable for
kimonos. housedresses, etc. v

Petticoats 66c
Were 45c each. Chil-
dren's knit bearwaists finished with
button tabs. Made
with garter loops.
Sleeveless, low neck 3 Yards Cretonne

Wer 79c and $1.29
Grey a n d w h 1 1 e
striped and plain
grey flannel petti-
coats, with rick rack. 66c style. Sizes 2 to 12. years.

Union Suits 66c
86 jinch mediumheany weight cre-
tonnes. Also floralprrated percales suit-
able for drapes, com-
fort, covers, etc

oouna iiounces.Draw string top. .

Bloomers $2.98$366c
Were 79c. Children's
"Cub" knitted medi-
um heavy weight
cotton slightly fleeced
union suits "in Dutch
nwlt. knee lenirth

6 TowelsWere $1.00; Highly
mercerised cottonbloomers, flesh,
white, cordovan andnavy. Reinforced, 66c

Sizes 9 to 13, pair $2.98. '.

Sizes 1 to 6, pair . $3.75.
Boys' brown chrome calf
shoes with solid , leather
soles.

Broken lots from regular
stocks. Men's shoes for
dressy and work . wear.
All sizes 6 to 11 in the
lot.66c

Sale!

6000 Fine
Shirts
Many Just
Received ,

Were 15c each"? Turk-
ish land buck towels,
generous size and a
good weight. Some
slightly imperfect.

style with taped buttons. Sizes 2
to 12 years.

2 Bloomerselastis at waist and
knee.

2 Vests 3 Oilcloth Mats $2.98$3.9866c
Were 79c pair. Clear-
away of cotton knit
bloomers in flesh,
white and black.Reinforced, elastic at
waist and knee. All
sizes.

Were 69c each.Women's lightweight mercerized
cotton vesta in band
and' bodice styles. 66c 66c18x3$ inch heavy oil

cloth mats in grey
andi tan grounds
several designs.

'Men's 12-in-ch high top
calf shoes with heavy
leather soles Two buck-
les at top. Sizes 6 to 10.Flesh and white.

Regular and extra sizes.

Women's black and brown
kid and black calf high
shoes with military, Cu-
ban and French heels.
Also a few pairs of grow-
ing girls' shoes with flat
heels. All sizes in the lot.

3 Yards Creper
FOR MENVests and Pants $366cJap and terpentine

crepes in attractive
floral and striped
patterns. ,2 Pairs Sox66c

Women's medium
heavy weight cotton.
ves-t- s and pants.'
slightly fleeced. Reg-
ular and extra sizes.
Several styles.

$3.98Limited number of men's
short rubber boots to be
cleared at $3 a pair. Sizes
7 to 10.MISCELLANEOUS66cWere 49c pair. Men's

pure thread black
silk sox. Sizes 10 to
11. Seconds.Underweai

Growiag. girls black and
brown calf shoes with
solid leather sewed soles
and flat heels. English,
and broad toe styles.
Sizes 2 to 7.

$5' Enamelware ,UnderwearMuslin chemise and
gowns, trimmed with
birred effects and

contrasting colored
embroidery. Nicely 66c Was $1.50. 200 pieces

of heavy quality
soliA blue enamel-wu- e

including large
size dish pans and 66c

Men's heavy weight
separate undergar-
ments, ecru color.
Fully cut. Slightly
fleeced. Shirts in 66ctailored.

Men's brown and black
calf shoes for street and
dress wear. Also heavy
calf shoes for work. Sizes
6 to II.

$1Birassieres sizes 34 to 46.
Drawers in sizes 30 to

pail
Aluminumware

i

44. Odds and ends of brown
and black kid. shoes with
turned soles. Infants
sizes 2 to 7 in the lot.

Were 79c Brocaded
cotton brassieres in
back fastening style.
Also broken lines of
sateen striped bras

3 Pairs Sox66c $6.85Berlin kettles, rice
boilers, three - piece
saucepan sets, etc
Limited quantity of
this good weight 66csieres, were 98c

Were 25c pair. Men's
good grade lisle sox
in black and colors.
Sizes 9 to 11. 66c $1.98Corsets aluminware.
Seconds.

Edmond's "Foot - Fitter"
shoes with brown and
black calf uppers and full
leather soles. Leather
lined - counters. Sizes 6
to 12. (

Glasswarer9 Kerchiefs . ... . Wan 98c to 12.00.

'Were . $1.29. Clear-
away o f Warner's
corsets in elastic top
and low bust style.
Sizes 21. 22 and 23

Sizes 9 to 13, pair $L98.
Sixes 1 to 6, pair $238.
Boys, sturdy' school shoes
of brown and black calf. ;

66c Were 10c each. Men's
fin count cambria 66cClearaway of odd

lots of imported do-
mestic glassware. In-
cluded are vases.

$3,98
Patent, vblickf kid, brown
kid, black ancl brownvcalf I

pumps" and Satrap shoes

handkerchiefs, (all

The Downstairs Store is famous for its eighty-seve- n cent sales of
men's shirts. This sale is fully up to the standard set by its prede-
cessors. More than 6000 shirtsregular $1.00 to $2.00 values'
choice at 87c . f

. Oxford Percale Madras
Repp Crepe, Etc

4 : a

are the materials of which these, shirts are made. Practically no
end to the striped patterns. Collar band" and collar attached styles
with soft cuffs. Also at this price we offer a limited number of
blue chambray and khaki work shirts.' Sizes 14 to 174 in the lot. Extraordinary at 87c.

66conly. 'Back lace,
with four hose supporters. $1.98with

nem- - $1.98rise, finishedquarter inch
stitched hems.Hose marmalade jars,

dishes, etc
3 Mixing Bowls3 TiesWere 79c pair. Worn- -

asb wrwll faat'Hu '

with flat, muitaryv Baby
Louis and -- French heels,66c Heavy grade earth-

enware mixing; bowls
with blue decora

Sizes 5 to 8, pair $1.98.
Sizes 8H to 11, pair $2.49.
Sites 11 to 2, pair $238.
Children's; brown school
shoes with. Tsolid leather
soles. &mfScuff ets"' in
lace and button style. .

also oxfords with flat and

Sizes . 2 to 8, pair $1.98..
Sizes 8 to 11, pair $2.29.
Children's Roman sandals
of soft patent chrome
leather with hand turned
soles.

Men's four - in - hand
ties with large flow-
ing ends. Many pat-
terns and color 66c

It D " " wr mixed hose in
camel, blue, green
and . brown. Sub-
stantiarda Plain 'and
clocked effects.

66c tions. Three sizesmilitary heels. All
in the lot,7. S and inch.

I! Meier Frank's: Basement Balcony.
Meier & Frank's : Basement Balcony.
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